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ficater notify Imeetinffs ,'wben ordered bv theW. P.: at. il&'.-:..:r,- .. . : I' fi , rFTT, C ; .
T t'r;t n.T a rI,H Snu'h Cai-o- f nian planted IbrSffa cVc, .lighted urf with shappkiej and loye

.k;tT.7. " "W""" ure theDivi 4.nd fiOr isinaK 'X-- '. "U ' ' h: i : . i::'ki, tifnto sitnafoiihd VChtrWs !" ( 31 v Llcv!" and ivith her smallhahd '1Y turnane Uic rorrrc tjidM of th dtii
"tT a "'""ywajorny of v.tei present I.''f ' '

, wt Wtais hrart and home, adopted Mr as f claspe in hi?, vc leave . lhom,lscated tn the

LUCY AL-TtOrf- , S'&ZZ? lHlled, han not Ux a.- - 1 ' --
. . . . r... ...tJM-rui-

p unacr.six Bionthihis daughter (hp had none) gave her ah dccompliii from tK Juis
crfmson iofii, craAyn to the fire ftnd just wonder
with I'leny Ileid, (w ho.icjets hiinself one- - too, mi- - Ol CXpUIMlOn. Jj!1

iri. i ae provision of tins Amv. ' iQ K ! ;

kt fo U moneys brde red to be paid at a regular m?etintan'd none other. ! lie shull cwke out .at the end of lii
ternii for tinj, BsvlsioB, i full pfport of. the procc-edin- du-rin- g-;

bis term ; und Is? t,he qua rterly returns to the Grand
Division,: which hall embrace the number of menibers

admitted by card, imtkted bv dispensation, bus-'pond-

aiacf Who bave willidrawdiirinr hi
term-- together with the names and occupations' of tfeose
BUBpendftd, expelled' and rfjected, with the dates and caus-ie- s

101 expulsion, the number wlio violate the Pledge, iow
many sign over, and how many violate it the second time,
the number of Heaths, kind the whole number ol oxttal

H3f nyl api saunter into itliO dining-roo- m, where Mrt'left the viUage,4 fou could harliJrcfiognize in the
"admired of all a

t-l- Hcri crealurcf who was the h&naui is reading the newspaper,) VV ill nobody
tT; 1;. r . pi t o s. a n t .D r n n 11 1 in,rnt .: '.

viclftUons of Vticle If.. .
" Wl"n W

comm.-nc- e on the firKt4 of October, J-r-
yJiK

form fffrt.008' 10 "PirOiV ofhdf'r
4;

to 'thoseiekcted titer .half. ib t! . v" l-.l.he- , rJ.rm '
marry me, prayT! ;

!
.? iun o,rtVtr. A Ithbush apparently so,

, ,Vnnt rnllv haPDvfher handpwaa solicited ;v klenburgN. C. Julv J649,-
CY LELI A L EMMONS coniriouunE" menders, ine amount ot. receipts for inifiatina.1',t , j bvrnanv-ofthohobles-toi the land, iut she reluy

. , .J ' i - (i. "i, 'n' Ct- l J TvpH rtnee. nnirl tne
pees ana iJues. wiiijLae percentafe.dae the lirahd Division,' ' - :? - ., . 5f. i ac sr t . ' T . . . t ,t 'i ":r Yacinrim (mim,k.i,j i

k i ; --r:T , ! .m ,..c f trim Invc nevdr runs smOOtfl. . ;i . DriRnt-ii-'-.- J vu- iu F : '! ! .mnt,n r,u A.lT 1 .:.u . ; Rsisoauun.' kasncnkiB..n.if. '.'

"

--
he?WiA:l ntt'a loveyou to'pav partiIir-attentio-n tb her. ... I ynt doubts f but no t,ne an the, villagWjcnew -- Wcmpe V , th; The A. R, S. hau'ben .idtothe R. S., under 3 a rcjnhf SSJ- -

fcWT?1l. 13 ciH sat alone ina rich- - , her o enjoy rsc!5!ahri I: have pairitcd a very.fa- - ,
r h krone ; ho could only hear that ' SiahA'rd 'a 'ntieman relate' a verv' af

08 ec;s l-- He shall rende such assisy cr W eligible to V ofBce of W, a"uW
nu-,.!;lS-

;

fie hW
Va--- T thr: most I fro(bund silence I seated m the, richt colors. ,"Vn J remember , . - 4 v L 'Wrinor.: rrom'otie of LtvV it f ... f . ... .1 - . 1 5th, It shall be the kty of the F. S. t keen iust and during the term fnn i, .iJu"iWA.i? iZ, '-

-2 ,W,L-rn-J Lucr verv well 7 she has real!vn out of my U1 , .H.L.I. SrW) 1 16 Prr 1UlOA1Ca accounts between t.e Division and its ..ember, ; F. S.snd T. 'V? "- -.0, n. o..

' thp. fire, and the Scwbi ; W Lav
3d. No brother shall bethgibh'. tothe oflteei of, W.

V. A. or T.,who is under'twentyne ycagrik)f tfoj . JJoe .
hear this"a(

line fiom kiA, lie became
.
en 6o Wched. . .ftiid, .. .'of wri worth ri nW TH,. 10 u-car, V".i was.ghd ,J..I could do nothing bnt mourn

l

t:
'

Christian.
-

He had formed alliance uith months moreln of theimonnt ..f "'i. A. vioi-ATI.- ARTICLE II. I LAnir mmhtr UJ:ZiS P.milo ol S ." , ,.L . . o., , an a cr arrears, H bv rtiiiJ1' v 4t sb s.uii he wouiu ooev wiin. pieuc, imi uum - .; - : , , -
the

. . .- . : cxuucjicu ivj w ivr: - . tho imaoe 01 him 1 Division,, adding 12J cents to each notice. At theor L,cy costaB,I? havn.e fto wi ..Tg; respecUbn aJ entered upon Hfe:
end of his term, he shall make out for the Division, a fullbendbj ever a . 'locket, 'which lho reg:was gaze ai ,ner miniature-- u iu uiiiy piuuiure. witn-iheSl- ai rest urOSnectS, But he thought there report; and furnish the! R. S. with thee amount of feceiota

-- :...t - a f.;:, :;,u,v,Uti thfiWfs stole" dowri f she would have. Leen more .cautious.'. .'. I ..... C 1 . - . . . .. . . .

who knows a brother tohdve violated Articl - It, and o"lrct8prefer;t.he,charg-eand,sjccif- y

the blTciice to tho
Division within three weeks after tfir violation shaH hv i
come to hi knowledge, shall be fmrd one d. liar. . ,

2d,, The charge for violation ollArticIc II, shall bf pr.--y

sentt-- in writing, .duly signed, wlien fit shall berelcrred ta
a committee of fire members, who sliall; aijKOon as pne.
ticiblesuiiimoii the parties, 8d investigate tbe matur.

"The heart that has truly " loved , never forgets,'M1LH .ll.l. VUl iii.in ".-"- 7
. t, . . r rsin. and no dangeir in iodulging fn cohviv- -wallo " '"Vf anJUb';'J - - . I er information his office accessary ena- -W.cheeks, and. kifnj.,it passionately, sue ex- - .7 " " tand so it was: with Charles- - no idea ir.of ever mar nl? drinking.' boon he exceeded the' bounds of I ble the R. S. to prepare 'correct returns for the Grand Di- -t fi-r- rr-f tW. " W ! CO. We Vast ana cay assmoy.cwu,tvu. : ;,. .A,. L

T r i it ' . i . i i'claimed, "Fa!.-- e one,
XT- - -

n vision, lie soaii periorrn sucn otner duties as tne JJivimpdef ation, 'arid i jkecame intoxicatedwas introduced to-'th- splendidly dressed la- -
were true or" luise ia. .the eonsmittee shall, organixtv, ir pi n anting '

rying another ever entreoT mind, though his.

aunt urged hipl to seek!an! alliance with a wealthy,
amily by the name of Cjaiborne in w hich there

Asiha'l see if this! w ora

noL ..'..- .

1 dies, who smiled their sweetest and bowed their science snuddered, b'it he repeated the praqtic- - up to his successor all njatters appertaining to his officejn- -
viidia-uiiu- i ana seercinryj ji lie setre . r i i. J! make icorrpctj rccon ofjhe witli. wit h testimony aDfsgrace followed hilff!fssi?fl;untik the habit was formedf prettiest, and chatted w ith all the animation they ! ekH U ' f: l, T A ,ilTt ' t .. - 'therm whom would havej ,!: '... ..ii. !.' -- ...-'

,iA'L-r.- ,i i weire two pretty cirlsjneir - y. Jr precmva, wnicri record shall be prhducctj to the
Division orij the call of any uitni-ter.- i alter llic committe- -, Ltjcv;iAT;c' was ajbeauuful and amab!e gi Cim,vana, fie was expelled Irom. ttie CftUrcfl Wltn drawn ;pii.. him by the W. R,4ttested bf the R. S., andi. ji cOUta lt'liTn, sjKirMiii ill uiur .cyvs iu uii; i;iavtiut i y , ' , i.- - -

he nave reported.Which he was connected. he gentleman went to I "one H"iers ne snail recei aai moneys oi ine mvmon,tfi."htten: srfA3's eurl toprived of her mothti ! loOKinj mr. Jiorvcn. iounin-- ; nruunu it; iu'jiii j. , v t : ,
I ana noia tne same uupi tne expiration oj his term, unless,: i r.i. r i- -i

' ' Nvas not to benioved lwo vearseiapsca, ana a"i . J :.r..x .'" .r.Y t itKr.r' with the trndere
- '.'

sejet bjm. r
: He, found him in a bar room ; he con

, 4th. j If the committde agree ' that the charge fs sustain.e, liey shall report the, fact to the' Pirision, by resolution, ;'

with a Hifcnnit rovnlutiin frt 'i r.H..t tl.n t k-- ... U V... ' 'Miss, MorvenUlidsiiui.u."ji-- j i.-- k , iiijuuui w uh,.iuim .. ... . .

V . Ck .... , ,;, f.., xvoVl.. noor.'- - havinn" ,U ..J. .nwllvr ittJnir hv bi onntln thc 'm,dd,e f: September 1833, versed, he reasqped with him, but could produce -- . ...v.u.v.u ...w ... . iiiai uic Ulinura UD

otherwise, ordered by the Division He shall keep a full
and. correct account of all moneys received jand expended.
He sWll givethe Division, a monthly statement of the
funds ; and deliver opj when legally called upon,; all

reinsuted or expelled, as the case mar bcM-whicb- . report' ."i J child. the f went to visit some relations hear Charleston, and n favorable fnfidression.birclv'lhc 'means cfivirr his o-il- y ad- - j a rctircd corner ; he was instantly wilh them, and and reiiojutions shall lie upon the table at leist bne wetk. .

which" the: first of December, she wrote lor Charles toh sufluscd her lace,nbe-- 1 p and the offending brother shall be notified of It Lc charactermoneys, books, papers, and other property 6f the''Division,tie "soon becaime subject to delirium tremens.' x vantages of a .g'.oa f.(iu.ji;uiin i spizs svn bcauuiut cius
- . . . . f t-- v f ' : . ; i . . . . . . - . .1 oomo tnr rmr i nnn to r Jippr Tin. nnn rro n n rnn ' .1 ; . ;i - . . . , -

her to the best schools tne . little village 01 u. at- - ,n.v mtrodjiced, told nim he was not togotten ' by :.. j
r- - ,.r " --

f ? " " nq ws not deranged exactly, but was laboring
'fordi d. He directed her in-- her reading, and do- - hls littlq py : fillWVK Her dTess was verylan' 'Y of ladies, and .fbrget bygones : remarked ker'pind of an accusing conscience un

A,

):?'
,t..t 1 ii t : t . T- - '. 1 . 3.i. i ; I - rs--" m " wt 111:1 11 v iii'iin 11 11 ii 111 1 11 iii xriii:ti i i" 1 1 riier tne neaviest purden wmcncouid possioiy pressolcl to literature tumsclt, encouraeu a uhe u:s- - tend simple, vet in tne eves ot cnarics, it was we J --e, c

of the resolutions, by,the R, S , and rt quostcd to be present
tt.thejime appointed the saniej with
view of giving him n opportunity to make a defence.

5th. jlf the committee agrca that the choige is ndt swi..
tained, they shall report a, resolution to thai. eiTectCtnd if
the resolution be adopted, the charge shaJHc dismissed.

6th. jWhen the ;cammittce: report tbe chaige sUsUined.
ind a, majority of ha members present at a rpgffcir meet,
intr ballot in favor thereof, tne nflVndinT rwlann hn.ll fnr

' - ;. - - t .i t 'l t it. . . . .1 .

. to ixis successor in omce, or o wnoin xiiej iivision may
specially appoint lie etiajl perfoBi such other duties as
may be required chim ly the Division, or his charge.

7th. jit shall be the duty of the C. to introduce lor ini-
tiation persons who have been previously elected. He
shall .also introduce visiters, and furnishf .them with suit-
able regalia. He shallj with the aid of the A. Cn examine
those present at the opening of the Dltision. . He shall
see that tholEicers regalia are ,in their proper places at
the opening of the Division, and take charge of the saine,

Ntver w as there a Uos: lovly in the room j"a wreath of white-ros- riere!? in pamcuiar, wpm wnom sne nopeq ne upon the heart ounan. His family, after repeatedposition in thc'gcntly. L'.ict.
around herall head; .her braceli wouia oe p.easea. w .immeuiaieiv h "more dutiful or all

t
lx:ionat(j uu'hter, indeed, 'none !Was twined
fo'i;-her- Willi ainl.'iLle oualfc' washer mother's

aUpmtS to benejit him, were obliged to give him
u fX? "'c ii tlema rr a gai n visited himj and'agajnkmJw her tut .to 1 iraod, in die clasp her D' on hi? presenting himself before his Aynt,' looking

she wWd-no- t have rxV-hnn- Uq pale and spiritless, she coucluded to remain se- -ties of the heart, shrj was ij!e,-.5v-
Jr

-- with every per- - ; rruerrotppe which eippitulatedl witia him as to his present state and
fiiturl "prospect. I ite was' at Jength affected toTeral weeks lonSer (havi"S wa to-

-the room. Lucy was as timidsontil extraction; her :fea,-U?2-
J

w ere cloganteyes for r,Ii the jewels, in
d Tomnirvi,Sn rlenrTto o n. .n,l xvbn n,rW do. so), and try. ana wean inm. irom las-sor- tajrsKU)on't think,'' said he, '"that t have no. soft haz I, hnir r.lihurn,

look and cuuntcuancehirentlersiihe blushes mantled over Jier face tw teking : him; ; am.onS'. ths gt' and fs?? I hppcy I Ijope to be happy jji heaven.:--1- , have re

ifeit his! menvbership, and the W. Pi shall di ect bis name' ;

to be Wascd from the Constitutiot). If nisjority of the .

Division vot in ' opposition to the resoluti on, all furtb'er
prceedings Biiall be stayed.. j: : u

7th. jlf tw,thirds of those rottng are in favoB of reini :'

stating a member who has1 been found guilt of violating "

Articlej II; he thall be restored tonjembcrsl ip by
iiip.tli Constitution ind paying, for the fin t tiftVTir, ooe I

dollar, and for the second offence, , two dollar tvbirh shall
be paid to thc FVfj,,by the niceting sreceeding the vote, f

'

the member ta. sfiand suspended until the fine is psitd. Tbe .
powcrtftreinstt',.hovcrcr. shall not. extend over th Urtn

at the closet lie shall., have charge of such property ofthe
division as !may not he otherwise provided for, and render
a full rejpori to the division at the end of his term, j

8th. It siall be the duty of the A. C. to render such ser-
vice as thtC; or Division may require of him, 1 .

"9th. It shall be tho duty of the I. S. to attend jthb door
rtp admit none but members' of the Order, and candidates

for initiation.'".' '' "'
.: '.':''. f i ',

'

10th. The O. S. shall guard thti door outsidej and-- keep
off intruder. .' " ..: J; ':.r VV-

i. ARTiVI. F.iinianiTtvFoa ?VBEasm-- . RSr-- . LiXn

! pent(3d,rvl have prayed; I have read my Bfble ;whirh ahxioit vkejhi-- r hraf;."wluch'wus as gen- - fa:i.l her eyes spe that she thought herself too ' i?nao:e, in naricsion, and lis yicinny. .craugv
.- - tie and pure,' as "me knaw jf.!Kuvk. '' Her lips i humble to receive such Attention from MrMor-- ' to nflicta deadly wound, and then-stri- ve yoacaijyVe tip the use of intoxicating drinks."j: .

- il,muLw!,o innlfi i. ' t ' cuuniDfflv. to extract tne poisonca arrow. .. u im- - ciot,'' .vI jshall die! Blotter die than be
-

: - r . 1, ' ... i '.'i - ii . f 1 t . '.. . . . oir n rrirfiflr ol inTPrpsf ': hfl wns IPfl anOUI DV nis '
. '.

. x.iciiy rant red peaiiv-fcetn- , wii.ca a swi-e-i anu - aiIct. a happily sicnt cveninc to entries and ,r r--vr 71. 4- - ' Tnu.;
J'otoVV'iinontti ti'iiymthe tirt-- ttaj',."Wvnc(.we .iovet.- T f ''4a4&l. Witiatcif iito he-- visionindefJU.tT'0ett

yar of age; nor lor a Jess sum than two dollars. .
i

-J .
"

: K ' " , . . V i V- ' J i .11 T 1 If.ai..?: i f a.. i'
'ir.'- - Xt

' -- : dwellings, and Charts to the chagrin of; many o ia? a,w 115lcum3 Q ',rJvolou ensi' Iqr ne ! dlrQwin i predition !" :v 1 11

I wish I" may die m a does not bossess a trood moral character or' wlio is in any' '..I ( ; T 7' --V - P ' ' T ' izfaun damsel, and to the mortifica- - couia no1 enSaSc in
.
um" one everxmg-.uis- s .uor, v.as his reply,

way incajKcitated lTonTeajriung a livelihood, or who his no
visible means of sapport. I ; e, h '

and'the jneinlx rjcglects'to como forward .tc sigiftheCoii.
'stltutidn forgone '.month, tiiervafter he iiwy l declared ex- -
pelled by itvvo-thir- .l vote. 4

j :
. , '

'Jth. I DiviliSh-reftts- c to reinstate tke member, heshsll.
be declared expelled by the WA, aiwl the R S., gliall give
the usual notice, :

" '
. '.r "".''

A. member convicted Srir the third time of havinir

... , . V; "7' vr?. : tion of his aunt, accompanied Lucy to her homq. ' ?cn ProP " v's" l"f' WUBS ,u - cask o iqtior, good night !'
;. . . - . , i

' i a i., - j . i i - snc aumireq so mucn.' unancs consenum jn a - f - an individual, a man of talents, 3d, The name of a person cSered for membership must
be proposed by a member in writing, statingge, residence;in said vll !,:."." !V"i three or four ! ' L .. .1 ....11.! al...A ,.,v.4..'.,'nn .Vnhi;n kindly-- , and inv.ted him to cail on themj Hej lanSid manner, and? alter a ride of ano cpf a processor oi ruugiuu, mua vcinuiuji up- , .

:rcp".i; it vinteifi-c- t of n.as.' is a. wonder r and business', which. must, be entered on the record, und
. i ... r l . . .1 1 ..-- i". : . l.'miles, they. alighted at,! the gate5 of Mr. Laiidon's ivio atcd Article jll, shfill lose the priviiepp of feinstatimnt.oil etcnjty, we cannot but feel that; there is som'i.promised to do so, bade them good night, and re- -. ti ! .ii r . i ,.i tne suDjeci reierreu u uiree yroiiicrur iuvr-tiijaiiL- j, who

shall' report in writing at a succeeding meeting, when theprincely mansion.1 ana man be declared expelled ; and the it. S, shall give the)
usual notice. ',' '

, ji 'the crime jof intemperance. -tlf.'n' dreadful.i
'

i it i-'- tircM. Many pleasant reflections passed through
lot of smh b!eediicss,H u.t as that concerns us . . " i

T , , caliilidatd shall be ba Hotted for w ith, ball ballots, and if
.UtliL If a brother come, forward and acktiowlc,dcc1tht'instance as this furnish a solemn four hlack balls aDDcar. arainFt; him. lie f .Does-.lo- t such adAnd now turn we .to1 thebeautifuins iu;nu on nis return. ievernad ne spent a I girl on thenot, we uill not ui 'l on us; ' .ss surini-sf- s Charles. .

.1
--

t. to christian professors, but to all IlibeikcEred elected;! but ifteor more blaCk balls XT?1?1 Article- II, (except it be the jthjrd offence,)

aunear. he snill be rejected,,, andi so declared. No person ! l.h.e im?? aft?r the tra.8"rC of ao.mly f their option.wjarrl' not oaHcold Doccmbfr eve, who is 'weeping pvar a lock'!" ; more pleasanficiening : neither had Lucy.Jllorven, a hfc.ni ah efions Anej-ue- were i , : ' - ;i . i n i ..I- - J rn..: r.i.k I rruisiaie nirn an llie same evenmir. ii ttvO-lhin- ln oftVif t)2(mtoxicaf.irig cup.--E- x. Vtrien. ware aet, she holds' in her dVicate hand. So aBsorbcd cu in any JunvKiuu vi kuc . . . . , 'so reicctea snail oe agu.m prupoa
. ohnost sqkly p'accJi tho ai nd.-- inheritor of her i Th--n- r vt mnrniflir nt hVelr fnt tnhlifrlhnTlox nnd , - .1 memnors lotinnr are in favnr.th.roi: r i. .
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is she, that tho dim twilight, has, come on and the. nron.sition lor membershiD sltallnbt be with . Mthr An ct! or, representative tothe fand Division
We pw)Usl1 to-d- T the Constitution of thc Sonsof Tcm- - .i ' ' .. .... i, ; , Viri itiiSn- - Artifl II, shall not be eligible to ffilt ariv oflieLiF

. . ... -& J

ivCffpr cI Hid, and was . his aunt Were speaking of the party ; she asked
Jlisra;nt made great j him what he thought of Miss Alton; he colored

drawn alter it has beenftre burns low in the grate and shea's almost in pierreu 10 a caijiiHince ior iiivus- -
wcAth had just rra.Ju.itei

." - i

anyously txpected at D. :

!.. prcparaticia lor hwricf :?tiv.

position for twelve months front tho time he is rtina-tated-. Vranc-r.:lu-?i:i- g J'Xtry'ot our readers Would like to Know
darkness without heedini it, but srief IovWdark- - ikr: They can learn troin jit" that msrn'cthirg'of .the O

titration, without the consent of a majority of the menibt rs
present. :. ji , .

. :5th. A vtote of rejectioiv may be jwithin--

larga--nnd- ' inronH ftf.'r5fWn in.riia tiu1tv mv 13fhj: .X memlx-- r exjielled under this Articjk jhal! riot be"
eligible for nieHbershipuoj'-- r six mouths thereafter.

, ART-:XI- . No alteration or addition kIiII ri ii:id in
. i - - a - a. u x x4Uji.oi a aval aiavavh uw a a. v a w mm

bs it onlyb nothing chjeciionaWe,. . . a .. T . I Ml .1 , i tHeOrde. thefe car.n .m w.e. gay 3U. lasiuonabio werer. merely remarked that she was "a verv plea-"- owing therA-- ovfer all, that from foilwbulJ ling it l. r. this Consjitution, unless by a two-thir- d vote bf tfieTS'ationi
- TV

ai uivpneccptsuicribed v it lhey mny learn, that

Tc iterance, thut we owl,'

threo meetings," the meeting at which the vote
as taken. But a vote that has resulted in an election,

shall not be re c.onsidored. ? i

6tli. Tlie name of k caijididate, or brother, constitution-
ally suspended, rejected, fir expelled, shall not be public li-

ed!W any other manner than the usual notice to the Di-

visions. : .''! .

' ; l (0
"

MTistoth v rules O ' I TT"

iovd,.Xo.di.m)t- l)t:t,rJJn.t.narriageabie ladies ; sat little: girl." For sevesat weeks Lucy passed'
IcWkcd forward with junus ai. fruen tojihat night, bv to school without calling; at last-Mis- s Morven
ar.ll.odvluhtJsft-- v J uU 4avv..tlK:ir best attire and rorJlfin her in, as she was returning home one
wcctcst smiles, c.ptiv.4e 1 he" uiieiiigent, hand , vin- -, gave her a lecture on treating an old friend

9ow."! i centleman who haV a larjn; colfefictk.n of let. '

pin- health' and strenglli caiii All bltiasircslUat ir

ters 'and autographs )fdistingishedfuen, far back
i . .(nn7r U7i i7isonic, aii'.i . lor sd

ness well,1 and wh.cn she heard jitcps along tbe gra-

vel walkj and the ccrfnl voice of ilcnry Reid,

and 'knew that visitors were coming, ! she was glad

that they could not see how "unlike were the ex-

pression of her 'face and the h'ljit words she would

have to utter, j 1 he parlor door is j brown, open

and two gentlemen enter, " Good evening,' Miss

Landon ; my friend MiVMorven," andHeniy Reid

seats himself near the fire shivering ith the cold.

Lucy trembled, the "reader has alreadyVecpgnis-- .

cd our friend, who-ha- adopted her uncle's name)

and had she been certain ' it was Charles, willd

rti.i;-- . ..4r. t n. - j,ut . i; report i i..,.u,, .
I'Cl, VJ 1 111 1 vt 1JU4CVI t ll'V V" aj uvmiij. avaw

veral hund red years, showed, a short time .

a letter of Kosciusko, tjiej gallant K!e whoLtold, iruih,' their :LrS wi since
l . i vuu mv with a auo--h that sounded verv little like it came OF THE. I":racter of Mi,g;prtiou arfy averse to the socit fVom the heart "I am sorry" my presence keeps served in our revolutionary struggle, ToTthe lady '

of an officer in Charlestoni wlhchclosed with no i'3!IECKL.EiXUIlG DIVISIONtv c: h, n, sejiwid hoon laughed piny amu!s ng fiends from visitip her,jmt 1

.
! rIVo..48.' afTecfiibnate irinuirv as to the state of her husbahd'iiancica.tney ; wn for r Lucy'sdnlfrcr--T jeave erc long Philadelphia

"f- il ,uvt ' auj ' r011' 11 not yield to such ,rflnr,oni;m?.ntPnAnre n snite. nf Ker attemnts.tcr
P R E A TI B L E .... . .. . . .... ... -0. , r.

ll.'ll tlKjIl'f r k ntimejits animated ' ' .. ' 'a t

health : 'for " continued he,. "if he is dead I wish'
to m;irry vouV as. I have always1 been one of vour
particular admirers ; 'but, if ho is aJivc and well.

a i-, ,i ;nin.ct rtli
have almost fain te'U' from! ejfeitement; but she did

; 7th. Any brother applying for membership by deposit
of card, shall J)e subject to the same ballot as ancw appli-cai- it

j J i- i-; f". , ' ' ,
'

ART. VL Contributions and Benefits. SccJl, The
regular dues, i to this Division shall not be less than five
ctnts per week. ' ". '. ; .1 -

2d. 'Every bo na Jlde members who shall be qualified as
required by. the Cnstituti6n and By-La- bf this Dirision
shail, iri case of sickness jor. disability, be entitled to.' and
receive weekly, not less than one dollar, except it be showjt
that such sickness or disibiltty be brought on by his own
improper conduct. Nevertheless, this Division may sus-

pend benefits by a two-thir- ds vote of tlie.nierabcrs present
at a regular meeting; aiUr tw weeks'. previous notice. of
such actLm. '.;'-:- V ;

' " ' ' :

3d. No brother residing vfitiiirt five miles of the'divisicn
of which hie , is amembe, shall be entitled; to benefrta for
more than one week previous to his case being reported to .

such division. No benefits shall be granted tor a jess time
than one week. r .AlJ arrears, cither lor dues or firics,' shall- -

rWE.iwhose names are .annexed, desirous of forming aothhis Lreast, if. an v i;r tJ mgs of that sort, wri;r.h she heard of his denarturc. and when a few
not hear the name, distinctly, and in (he dim IightJ

which a'youth'v.rijege. praygive my . compliments' to. him.' Worcester
society 'iA shield us irom the evils of intemperance,' afford.

muta.I assistince in cise of sickness, and elevate our
characters as mcii-f- o pledge tittrselve sto be governed by

the iolbwajig Constitution and BjLaWs.

vho knew. no lady ex j moments afterwards, she arose to go, CKarietok
be s upposed to say. j his hat and offered to accompany her ; on the way' opt a maiden aunt, Inilil as.s '. 'r h ;;.': t :)

.V,
Vet-read'T- ; ansicipate a fd w shc-T- t months, and we ; utA flfT;n nf lvino- - h.--a-

nd said that un- - (by hkuvest.) I

. vill see how prrjiie manhood Wo to change W or,.!,,,! KiielnooD tnnt him to. Plliladlnhlft I he C O IT S T I T Jf T I O S .
: - ARTICLE I KAME.I; rri a .

could notdlstinjrnish features. , At .last the stran- -
.. . - " j ' i '.. ,

ger. addressed some common remark to her,.and

bhe started wjth confusion ; so like were the gen-

tle tones ;tothe memory of ther days: but so

changed was' her once flute-lik- e voiced
7
so sad its

cadence now, that Charles Morven dreamed not

that he has in. the presence of Lucy Alton. Ris- -;

itm u:i:......t i .. . . ; I "'--i . .
I : P

l
...v r'b.wiux ui jumvc s urines a most uiirt ...siAed as he spoke of . it, and Lucy trembled and At the" late meeting of tlie Connecticut Medical

i Thii Association shall be. known as tber Mecklenburg1.10 idoutory ot an eastern dr v otre at Balljec. r- ........ V 4 3blushed, she scarcely knew ,why. More- pleased Soxs of Temperance,I

of, tbeUIVlsio, au. to, ur 1Mt5 Sjc.ety, the Allowing important resolution was in
ih every catse be deducted from th first poymtnt.o one pi inose gav and fusb ionable prls .who Count j of Mecklenburg and State of North Ca.rolina. laid on4th.. In case of the death of a brother entitled benefits,. troduced by. Jpr. Piatt, and crnhis maiion,

I aa funeral ; the tjible for; after consideration . "'expeced it 7- - Ao t but to;-6h- o w hose thoughts had ART. II --PLEDGE; the sum of thirty dolUrsishall be appropriatedny from h?V seat to order, lights she placed the fi- '' U l ;M 4tiLi nt.a,;.r.rai AT a"a- - m IVlit i. V la 1 fi 1 II i,rever soar d hill, to thc sur. .rise f nil. as is
ti-'- -.t"

- - i - he
tf bay'.Bcll, or use as a beverage,

if tSpiriiuous jbr Mill Liquors, Wine or Cider. . j

li' '"iJ ART. III. OFFICERS!
. ..f

orfriepil., shall take chkrge.ofthe funeral, and keep artij ltrcas 13 bchcytd tpbe the UStOm.--

aceouo.t ef the disbursements. - ' '
; ) V ! refmlar-nhvsicia-ns Cf the'State nttrje present I

isic caic. time,
at ath-,U-n the death ot tne wire oia Droiw.uu , , tfi .i.,,JB..,l,a,V'T TL - n .f--i . i a, '

I lt-- IVIJ.Ji.l liizn 11114. i.c tv ,( a lis blblj lliLii uiiu aaaaaacial, be shall be entitled to the sum ot fi.te.en doiloxs, as a

than ever with the charming timidity of her man-

ner, he made a frank avowal of his passion, and

the sj. prised 'iaV.idt her .hand trembling hi

his,ept for vefyiajpinesSar She did not doubf

his sincerity but 4ioWj could it. he possible" tho't

she, that so gifted a man, " can love one so much

his inferior." passed, and their lovejonly
e more iitfensrr? he yisitcd.her at her fath-

er's, and Miss rorven fearing something cxisfed

between them, grew uneasy and begged him-t- o

families. gratuitously : j !; .

I axie evttiing 01 c iiaries'- - arr Wal cape.' Miss
Jorven, had requested Jr fi ien d Lucy, to assist
her in arranging seme ilo cr.UT.cs in the narlor

lunerai ioenenu i . f :
ARTL.Vl'l. OFFtNCE. Sec. 1 Any member wJiOshaJ ajjffw, It is believed, that as n class of

f The officers shall . consist of a W. P., W. A., R S.,
A. R. S.'t F. S., T., C, A. C, I. S., and O. S.r all of whom
thall be elected by billot r every .three months, viz last
regular meetinn September, "December, March, and
June ; and instdfQ the first regular meetings in October,
Panuary, April, aaid July. - f I j
I ARTV.-Dctie- 's of Officers ,Sec. 1 It shall be

locket, sne neia in ncr nuna. wu ine iuumi fauu
near Which she sat, and left the room. ! A servant

in a few moments brought in lights. Jlenry went

to the Piano to look" over' thej music ; "I make a

point
'

of getting 'a .sly peep,at all the ladies music

Charles,, so asto ask fori nothing except, what they

play, it puts them in a good humor, to lie' able to

play every thingi. you calKfbr,"he said j laughing;

"but hey-de- y, here's ' a pretty thing,'! takingup

offend aeainst these Articles, or the By-Law- s, shall be- -
. ,

t.uJi cTViAiiJir ; mouirn in rirri'm-.-- .ir..c ..i:..: .

II

-
H
!

f i '.

: .'1.

W:

suDjectloybe nuea,- reprimanucu, Bua(n.iiv.u v.. f.-- j..,

is two-thir- ds of the members "nresefiC at. aiiy regular
meeting, may determin. I.: .'.''

oa n.nl.r i.all be entitled to a fair trial for
ilar, a,considerable degreennrrr-iac- - VLi'xisted Ik?- -
tween IissAlovcn! iipd cur yonng friend, who

citizensr (ffeeducationiiukjin moral
standing considered) they do more thin any other-clas- s

in the community to embarrass the legion ate
influence of the medical professiorf ; taercforo ' 1

"Rrsfdved, Tlial lis ruley uc adopt the prac'
tice of chargihgvclergymf;n .tha samejfee asTtJther V

was thena school gbl nf
d&yt ihe was iatheihabir

any offcnOe. involving reprimand, suspension, or expulsion ;

but no member shell, be. put on trial, unless charges duly
specifying his offence, be submitted in writing by a Wm-bc- r

ot t!e Division', f - "; -
- .

'
. ;j, . 'v'

the' duty of the. V ;P.to preside iri the Division; enforce a
jdue observance of the Coiislitutioir and By-Law- s; anjl exi
jaet 'a compliance to the Rules and .Usages iof the Order;" to
see tat.sli officers perform their respective duties; appointjll committees and officers-no- t otherwise provided for; give

ithe casting vote on ill matters befors tlie Division when a

fitreen ai id almost 'every j

on j the lockel, arid if you are not too conscientious, my

i ; "lay !? school, sofnc'iiines to otler a bun'ch'of ilow
crs, scmetime-- f to return 1 tie may occur; inspeqt and announce the result of all bal.Inxk'. 'About five o

na-v- ut--c pi a- - . . . f.
er 1n aopi mazier, oi any hotter oi grievance between Citizens, except, UV

, case of nnsrtU tfe

brother are brciiit beilore the Division, they shall be re- - high WOuId jlrcnder it burrensome tfl

or inability ;

make a just
compensationl for' s tv ices renderedferred to a special cqmuiittee Of, favc niemoers, wno

with as little delay as tbe cane will admit, summon the

grave cousin, we'll '.take a. peep in this too, and

who knows but it may tell us the, secret of Miss

Lahdon's love,' for between you and me she's"

he stopped suddenly, .
held the locket riearer the

light land exclaimed in amazement, "I;would like

to know; Charles Morven, howm the name of

common sensed your liferiess ever got here V come

hercJ will you, and see ifMhis is .not your very

The aboye has been treated Very superciliously

thinkof Lucy Alton no more, or for her sake, on-- "

but mistaken world !ly as a friendmerccnaxy,
as if Love eW stopped to count the cost ! :

At last the time, approached for the young man

to Icftve : bitter was the hour When he parted Irom

the weeping Lucy ; they gave their Daguerreo-

types to each other", '(his in a beautiful" locket) and

promising to write often, they separated. For a

time Charles? wrote, every week ;, but not getting
a line in reply, he at last-kne- not what .to think,
gave it up in despair, and as he intended to return
in eighteen months, , thought everything would
then" be explained: he did not doubt her constancy;

ahd ceterniine ure.uiiii.i i .jiac...a ,
V "" . , i . I. :

by .a portion ; of the press. We take a difitrent

lotmgor other votes 'direct the R. S. to call special meet-
ings w,hen application shall b made in writing, by five
members of the Division ; draw upon the T. for all sams
necessary to pay the benefits provided for, by the Consti-
tution and By-Law- s, and other appropriations made by the
Division. He shall, on the nightie, vacntes the chair, see
that tlje Quarterly Returns are prepared for the Grand Di-

vision; and the pe-- f centkge appropriated and forward the
sme In time for the Quirterly Sessioneertified by him,
wi'.h tlie seal of the Division. He shall oerform such otherself?" ..His unfeigned .expressions of surprise

.duties athe- - Division or his charge shall require bf bint.
' 2d. It steillbcthe duty of the,VjA. to render the W.P.

view pf the matter. ,y"e are witness of the self--

denyio labours of the medical profession- - among
the poor, and of their.delicate ind generous treat-
ment of the reverned clergy. jWe "honour a phy.
sician,' and. .tojoice to bear our testimony to thV '

noble charities 6'f this.plass of our fe low citijrs.
If anv of th clergy 'deserve the itbuke whir h,
seems to bo thus administered,; we are very sorr.'

such assistince as-fe- may require of him, and m the ab-

sence of the W. . A. shall perform his duties.
3dj The R. S. shull keep7a,fair and impartial recor.d of

the proceedings of the Division ; write comrhnnications ;
notify all subordinate Divisions not more than ten miles of

(
.

- ciock, v.iianes arrived, and while -- sitting' in his
t Aunt's room con versml Luc v c!ijf.d aloninc
. rrvagewKhabuskeS; hejwas immetJiately struck

. with her beauty and! grace; holhout it hi recog-mze- d

something in eppr'esbion .0 f her sweet
' fAT,lt iQff Rot lcollect liere hejhad seen

'.. 'PtgAffljisitpIv-bcautifa- l 'bcfoi c! '."What
: a motiel i,f per lljction"' thought lieto hi mself. "No
V. W;05Pr Prank Mastm is so do.peratch; in love; if

-- his iVsdemonia is anythiii :to .that
v c.reaturo, I will ncvpr tease him agariviW Hewas
'. opposed jo the part given' him, bdt to gratify his

( aunt, "did. ot object.! " And if that an gel will be
' hwe,, thought he, bow pl.iasr.ift $ will b c" Thus

1

, we see his prou( heart needed only the temptation,

P to yield himscira-willin- g captive. On seeing Lu- -

'cy tripping backwith, the fToVers'sh h ad gather-- !
; nl, he enquired rather-careless- ly ,"w hi he was,

. k " That is inyl little friend LucyAltoi , who has
, been assisting me in the brnamental Tic e. ; r her.

and if their decision does not mvoive i .,,Wu
expulsion of a member, land no appeal betaken from it to

tn Division; it shall be final, aet.on.-Sh- onld

be committee tj Connuced of the necessity .of su.
shall submit a mo-

rion
theypendin or expelling a Jnemter,

for the purpose to thcdivision lor action. :?

'4th When a motion for the expulsion or suspension of
a member shall havef berti submitted, in due form; it shall

bcannaunced fat one regular meeting, previous to action

being taken; and the accdsed shall be summoned to be :n at.
tendance at the Divis'ioh; at the time wh&p it.may have been
determiped. to consider tbe ijucstion fit which time,
whethef' the implicated member be present or not the
Division may proceed ti considep and ditormine it-- Two
Uiirds oif the members present voting in favor of .the mo-

tion, itihall be carried i but the Division shall bi fully
lompetent, while such motion is under consideration, to
'vary the penalty from the original motion. 1 - J :

. t 5th.--- . When the decision of ' a committee appointed un-

der See. 3d. of this Article, otherwise final, shall not be
sjatisfa-ctor- to all parties, either of Uios interested" shall
have tly privilege of an appeal to. the Division ; and it
the time appointed for trying the appefi, the .committee
shall present to the Division, m writing; the grounds on
whieiii their decisto i w cundd ; pi nd the pnrues shall

its placcf meeting, within oneweek after, of the name,
Right grievous should !: we feeUt, if a practitioner ,!

brought. Charlcstojfu side, and what was his as-

tonishment, wtn?n he recognised, the docket be had
! Who is this Miss;given to his own. beloved Lucy

Lmdon t he asked in an agitated voice, and howj

came she by this miniature 1 Mr.; Landon is nbtj

her father, said Ilenry, "he is her uncle, but lias.'

adopted her, and I believe her real name is Alton.'
At this moment Lucy: re-enter- ed the parlor; sli
proceeded straight to the piano to remove the minj-iatur-

which she had left tjius expqked withouji.

thinking, and looldng up, she saw it in the etrant

I?'oceap..i.uon nd,rcsidence of cverv person suspan Jed, reject-
ed or cxi ' M trora this Divisioiv He shall 11 up certi- -

he thought she might; be ill, perhaps "her father
was;., anything hut a change in heV alTections. Ilis
lettersby the instrumentality of his aunt, were
destroyed. About six months after Charles de-partu- re,

Mr. Altonhdied suddenly ; poor Lucy was
almoat heart-broken- , poor timid orphan I Who
would nowxtidto her the arm of protection ?

Believing Jhat Charts "had forgotten her, (never
having . received his "Tetters,) she felt, oh! how
lonely! But there are friends for the poor and
afhjcted in their hour of need, that in better days

of niedicine should intcrfere'Whh our prescriptions
as spiritual physicians and '.we glad 'y concede in
turn; the imrhunitiea'.wnich we clafm If .Iky of
our brethren claim the privilege a' acting other-
wise, .we certainly agree with Dr. Plitt,tlwt they

The ? ! - rcmlutioR exphnatory of the Pledge of
theOrit1 priwinnously adopted af the recent ii ssion
of the Nijraai' Division. r i j

'Resalced That the National Division.. hereby c eclare
thit the truj intent and meaning ofjhe Pledge is o pro-

hibit the manufacture, purchase, sale, and use, of al ;a!co
holic or Litoxicating liquors a beverage, wheth r enj-merat- ed

by name in the Pi'dg or not." M-. . S. .

hand; and that stranger ! Oh, what memo--ger's should at leas! ' have the, privilege of paying, m mllJ
ries rojled over her soul, as sh'ic neonate red .'hitbr-- v knew not tt. fr. Iaandon, Lury s onlv mr.

i


